SGA Cabinet Meeting
MINUTES
March 27, 2008
CC 204 7:00pm – 9:00pm

Members Present: Emily Taylor, Channa Heng, Shadavia Jones, Aliza Leventhal, Erin Molloy, AM Harmon, Megan Gallo, JJ Yang, Nora Yim, Margaret Mumbi, Marlowe Dieckmann, Becca Homa, Rochelle M. Valdez, Rae-Anne Butera
Members Absent: Keena Humphrey, Ayesha Siddiqui, Tarja Yvanka De Soysa

1. Call to Order & Attendance
   a. Tay called the meeting to order at 7:01pm

2. Minutes
   a. Motion to approve the minutes passes 8-0-3

3. Committee Updates
   a. Aliza—We still have money in our account
   b. Marlowe—Washburn House is having its first house party ever called the Washburn Rave; everyone should be participating in Earth Hour; Rhythm Nations is on April 5th; Collaborations is on April 11th; Quadstock is on April 20th from 1-4pm in the Quad
   c. Megan—Last meeting for candidates tonight; preparing for the Election Extravaganza; committee interviews scheduled for the weekend of April 12th; campaigning starts April 5th
   d. Channa—In the process of chartering
   e. Erin—Ada-Trad Tea on April 17th from 4:30pm-5:30pm in Hopkins Lounge; last tea for this year’s Ada Class Cabinet
   f. Nora—Bylaws passed this Tuesday; interviewing applicants for next year’s board; interviewing for the new community liaison position
   g. AM—Confidential
   h. Becca—Meeting of the minds next week: an hour to sit down and engage in conversation until concrete decisions are made
   i. Margaret—Ice cream social on April 9th on Davis lawn from 4-5:15pm; plan to have a banner for sophomores to sign in remembrance of this year; posting care package letters tomorrow
   j. JJ—Working on care packages; not going to have a party anymore, but going to have a cookout down by the boat house with a DJ; if the boat house is unavailable, it will be on Chapin lawn
   k. Shadavia—E-Newsletter deadline is Monday, March 31st for April and May events

4. Tay’s Updates
   a. Presented to the Faculty council yesterday on the expansion of the AMS course
   b. CAP forum today; 20-25 people in attendance

5. Open Campus ORG Fair
   a. Friday April 11, 12-1
   b. ITT

6. Staff Appreciation Day
   a. Tuesday April 8th around 7:30am
   b. Bag cookies on Monday evening at 6pm; grab dinner and head over to the SGA Office

7. ORC Time
   -Chartered vs. Non-chartered orgs
a. Suggestion #1: Charter the recognized organizations that have proven themselves to be able to function as a chartered organization
b. What if an org doesn’t want to be chartered?
c. Current recognized organizations will present their charters to Senate
d. An organization can be chartered, but it is not required to submit a budget
e. Tabled until next week

8. SGA Visibility
   a. SGA Radio Show
      i. Announcements for Erin & Aliza
   b. Sophian Article—TBD
   c. SmithRant/Suggestion Box
   d. CC Tabling weekly

9. Turnover & Festivities
   a. Binders—prepare binders with letter to whoever is taking your spot next year
   b. Party at Rae-Anne’s; Sunday, April 27th

10. Rumor Mill / Sentiment on Campus / Open Discussion

11. Important Upcoming Cabinet Events
   a. Public Safety Forum Part II—Monday April 7 4:15pm

12. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn at 9:03pm